
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3 1913

ROUND THE TOWN
Home-Made Cooking Sale

The Methodist Ladies* Aid will hole 
a sale of home-made cooking in the 
Vestry next Friday afternoon, be 
ginning at two o'clock.

Don’t strain your eyes. It's not 
only painful, but it can have only one 
ending. Dickison & Troy, the opti
cians. will fit ycu with glasses to suit 
your sight.

St. Andrew’s Guild
The Womens* Auxilliarv and the 

Girls Auxilliary in connection with St 
Andrew's Church will resume their 
activities for the coming season this 
week. The former meets on Thurs
day and the latter on Friday.

Very Attractive
The new wireless station here is 

certainly attracting some attention. 
On Friday morning a deer was 
among the visite ^ to the works and 
after trotting around the field for 
some time watching the workmen 
jumped the fence near the station and 
disappeared in the woods.

The Hunting Season
Monday week, the 15th inst.. marks 

the opening *nf the huAFing season, 
and preparations are being made by 
the various guides in readiness for 
the advent of their sporting parties 
According to the reports of the 
guides big game seems fairly plenti
ful. but they allege that a good deal 
of illegal killing is going on all the 
time.

The New Sunday Schools
Contractor Forsyth is losing no 

time in the work of building the new 
Sunday Schools for Sr. James' 
Church. The main walls ar» all vp 
and a considerable portion of the roof 
timbers in position, the rear part of 
the premises being actually roofed in. 
It is now possible to gather some id°a 
of the«size of the building, which when 
completed will have the largest floor 
space of any public hall in town.

J
OBITUARY

If you want a good quick lunch, go 
to Allan Russell's Restaurant. 36-0

Sunday School Picnic
The annual picnic in connection 

with St. Andrew's Church Sunday- 
School will take place on Saturday-
next. the rendevous being, Mr. J. 
G. Kethro's farm on the C.
Teams will convey the guests to the 
farm and will leave at ten o'clock.

Mr. James Morrell
The death occurred at his home on 

King St. on Friday last of James Mor
rell one of Xew-castle's oldest and 
most respected citizens, aged 91 
years. The late Mr. Morrell was born 
at Monaghan. Ireland, and came :c 
the Miramichi over seventy years 
ago. Kis father the late Hugh Morel? 
was at that time Postmaster and

/ Supper and Sale at Whitney
A Supper. Fancy Sale and Cobweb1 

Party will be held in the Union Hail 
Whitney on Tuesday evening. Sept. 
9th in aid of the Presbyterian 
Church. Doors will open at 7.30. 
Supper. 25 cts. Come and enjoy a 
good feast. 36-2.

Harriman—Gould Nuptials
The marriage of Wni. Harriman 

r.d Miss Agnes Annie Gould, both of 
Newcastle, was solemnized in St. 
Mary’s Ti. C. Church. Thursday after
noon before Rev. P. \V. Dixon. The 
witnesses ^were Win. McGrath and 
Miss Annie Johnston.

' Customs Collector for the town of 
ewcastle.
He is survived by a widow formerly 

Miss Janet Lowne and five sons. 
Hugh of Washington State. James of 
St. Paul. Minn., Richard of Ben 
Lomond, Ca!., and Walter and Andrew 
of Newcastle, three daughters, Mrs. 
John McDowell of Vancouver. Mrs. 
Ellsworth Brown. Sealswcrth, N. H. 
and Miss Jessie at home, 

j The funeral was he’d on Tuesday 
afternoon from his late residence 
Rev. S. J. McArthur conducting the 
services. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. John Rrander. Janies 
coner. Geo. Stothart. John 
liamsen, Donald MeGruar. Geo. 
sell. The casket was laden 
flowers.

PERSONAL
isited Chatham friends

K. C., cf Freder-

Mrs. Leard 
on Monday.

Mr. J. D. Phinney, 
ictcn is in town.

Miss Addle Bockler spent Sunday | 
with Millerton friends.

Miss Helen MacMkhael spent the! 
holiday in Harcourt.

Miss Lillian Miller is visiting, 
friends in Campbellton.

Mrs. J. F. R. MacMichael spent part 
of this week in Moncton.

Mrs. T. Herbert Whalen returned j 
home cn Friday's Limited.

Mrs. John Brander was among the: 
visitors to Chatham cn Monday.

If you want a good quick lunch, go 
to Allan Russell's Restaurant. 35-C

Rifles,Guns, Almmunition
RIFLES in 401 Automatic, 303 Savngel 

and 32 Special in Carbine and \ Magazine; Swid 
; velocity 45,70 and the 44 IXL for shot or hullef 

er, Savage, Remington, New Century and Ham
Single and Double Ban

in 10, 12, 10. 20 and 
CARTRIDGES and Loaded Shells in al' 

Dominion, Empty Shells, Cartridge Belts, Gan 
Caps, Printers, Powder, Shot, Wads, Loading 
al Chambers, 3 in 1 Oil, Gun Grease and REV

303 Ross, 303 British; 30 30, 38 55, 
i, the new mode), feather weight, high 
[also the Tobin, Stevens, \\ inchest- j 
lien Kit’es in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres. |
ieled Shot Guns
ÿ Gauges
Œaîibres in Winchester, Knock and i| Bags. Hunting Knives and Axes, 
Implements, Cleaners, Supplement
al. VERS.

Phone 10 JOHN FERGUSjQN & SONS, LTD. Lounsfcury Bl'cL
|i------------ i:io!- f rz: :j|G|4- ' ———U=J|

Mr. Janies 
5 spending a

McCafferty of Moncton j, 
few days in town.

Miss Corbett, of New York is the 
Fal- j guest of Aid. and Mrs. S. W. Mill r. 
Wii-1

Mr. Melbourne Carter. Mj'lerton.Ru
with 's?ent L^bcr Day at his home

*! court.

Have ycu noticed that you cannot 
read by artificial light as plainly as 
ycu cnce could? A correctly fitted 
plan cf glasses will straighten things 
cut fer you completely. Call at Dicki
son & Troy's, the opticians and ascer
tain for yourself.

Mr. Herbert Leslie f t 
I spent Labor Day with 

under- {Derby.
Hop-

Fredericton

Flour Cheaper
All brands of Ontario flour went 
wn rn the St. John market 10 cents 

Tuesday. As yet there is no sign of 
Manitoba's following suit. The dif
ference in price between the two is 

her than the average—S5 cents— 
and dealers say it would not be sur
prising if the Manitoba millers rediic- 
ed the price of their products before 
long. Sugar is reported to be very

lier sixth year: — 
nev Mines. X. 5
Douglas C.. John 

firm and higher prices are looked for Maric„ „ and Lmii> 
at any moment.—Globe.

F. H. Gcugh
1 Frederick H Gcugh. who 
went an operation in Mcnctcn 
pital Thursday night, died there of 
hemorrhage yesterday morning. He 
was 46 years of aee. a native cf Sum
mers!,de. P. E. !.. but for ihe last 25 
or 26 years a resident of Newcastle - vacation at 
where he was engaged in the black- jXova Scotia, 
smith business and was well and fav
orably known throughout the county,
He was a member of the Methodist 
church, cf which he was a trustee 
and had held various other positions] ^rs- Jfhn Weaver and daughter 
of honor and truer. He is survived by M!nnie of infield visited friends in. 
his wife, formerly Miss Bessie Mathe- jto"n "€eli- ;
son. of Newcastle and the following j Mrs. Charles J. Keying spent t^ie 
children, the youngest of whom is in ] w<-|*.;4;nd w ilh Mr. and Mrs. John

Miss Janet TVilÜstcn r-'turr.-'-d cn 
Tuesday from a visit vih friends in;
Moncton.

Rev. and Mrs. Rettie are spending 
the former's heme in, 

I
Mrs. J. XV. Kilbom of Portland, Me..] 

'is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I 
.William Casey.

DICKISON
&

TROY
Druggists and Opticians

The “RexalF’ Stores

Newcastle and Millerton

I Perfect Sight
2 matter of Foresight

SS? .ü? •

Many cases of eye trouble are 
averted by early application of 
proper lenses. Present neglect 

means future trouble.

^ S* r

Harrison M.. cf Syd- J Bryentoh, of Bryentcn.

Miss Nellie O'Brien who has been 
spending th» past year in Portland. 
Me., has returned home.

S*. Mary's Church Picnic
St. Mary's Church held a very suc

cessful picnic in the rink Labor Day. 
A better day could not have been 
wished for and a large number were 
in attendance, including many from

The New Csurt House
Signs of an early completion of the 

new Court House are now apparent, 
the contractors. Messrs. McDonald j Chatham and other places. Th» St. 
end Inc-nm being now encased in j Mary's C. T. A., band furnished ex
mining the final touchés to tlie build- jcellent music during the day and 
rig. The members cf the Court ■ brought forth much applause. The 
Hou=e Committee. Messrs. G. P. Bur-; tables which were set on the curlers' 
rhil?. J. F. Connors and F. D. Swro. side cf the rink were pre*tilv decor- 
M. L. A., are in town to-day in cm-jated and those who were in attend- 
sultavion with Mr. L. R. Fairns. thejance deserve the greatest praise for 
architect. It i* expected that the n< > 'tbe manner in which they looked 
premises will be turned over by The {after 'heir patrons. About $1700 was 
contractors to the committee at thej taken in. 
er.d of the present month and that the 

official proceedings to take place 
” i'hin them will b-3 the sess'on cf the 
County Court which takes place the 
second week in October.

and Wilson C.
R. Frederick T.

E. ar home.
Deceased's father. Thomas Cotl^Ti . 
cf Charlottetown. P. E. !.. now rn a j At the Happy Hour to-night. “For-! 
visit to his children in British IP5v* Vs Our Trespasses.'* produced by 
Columbia and tlm following brothers ; the Thanhouser Company, 
and ulsters of which deceased was! AleI MacKav of Brccktcn. Masr.,1 

the oldest also survive:—Ernest. In $pen, ,a„ wwk with in
dian Head. Sask.: Rev. John R.. o' Jac<luct Blver a.„ jfcwart».
Elliott. P. E. !.. Bradford M. Thar-1
lottetown. Horace of Alberta: William! M:” Afid:p Harriman cf New York 
and Doutrlas in the V. S. A., and Mrs ‘ri,y mother. .’1rs.

Hi^h Pressure Rifles
and a Full Supply of 

Fall Sporting Trade
MUNITION for the

See Our Stock

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD.
stihare Briacs and Mrs. Roy Mac ,, :,n Harriman. Green Street, 
dcnald. ReveMok®. B. C. Mis® Maggie Robertson of 1

The funeral will be held tc-morrow-; v;’?e spent Labor Day vi'h t?:e 
^Thursday) leaving the deceased late, Ella Gray and Helen McLeod, 
residence at 2 p. m.

Happy Hour
A £ne 'v?s*ern pho’^piav is the 

fur» at the Happy Hour on Wcdne=-! 
dny and Thursday. “The Sherri ft'" ; 
i Reliance.) The story is located in] 
Oklahama and the opening " scrnfc 

( :i a L'g cattle ranch and are v rvl 
erective. “X’ia Cabare’". H» loved | 
t: e pretty cabaret singer and when j 
papa objected, he married lier anv-j 
bow. just-as you would do. “Forgive

(Thanhmiser) ■ Forsyth

Municipal Elections
Th? biennial election for the Coun

ty Council takes place in the differ
ent parishes on Tuesday next. Nomi
nations closed yesterday and th°rc 
vill be no contests in t?ie parishes of 

Chatham. Newcastle. Blackville and 
Ffi:?sfield. In Derby tliere will b» a 
three cornered contest, there being a 
desire in the part of a certain section 
of the community to dispense with 
the services of the old warhorse. John 
Yanderbeck, but the prospects of their 
success are said to be small. In 
North Esk. five candidates filed nomi
nation papers, including Mr. P. A.

one of the sitting members.

Alexander McGee, section *: 
on tlie c. P. R.. of Freder!etc 

leommeneed an action against h 
■ Mrs. Adelaide McGee, for d 
The couple were married in 
Mrs. McGee before lier marriaee was 
Miss Adelaide Duplies*. cf Maun^rs 
Sutton. and ft r the fire year after 
their marriage they resided at Fr» d- 
eri.ctrn Junction. Then they removed 
to Fredericton and later to other pla»-

vrrcp. 11 
lSS:"! ; with h

Miss Louise Crockçr. P. A., princi
pal of ti’.» Harcourt scho- ! spent the" 
holiday at !.c-r home in Milhrton.

Mr. Th.-odore A. Jarvis of Frederic- 
p»nt the holiday in Newcastle 

A. N. Jarvi,:brother. Mr.
Mrs. W. R 

urdav from 
months t» Dt 
pointa.

Payne returned on Sat-* 
plea-ant visit <■: two 

ver and vth-r Ccl- radp.i

Deering Binders, \Reapcrs 

Moody Threshers

own of Lenb-ric’
»= along the C. P. R.. line, where N* F : ‘ r hone h»r,. being call-jj 
nlaintiff happened to be employ»'!. !n hv *’:» death of l.»r fa*n»r. James; 
19»'i th»y moved to Harvey Station Morell.
and because of illness of the wife of I yr aRf| xjfC. g-, -liart and
WMlinm McGee, bro ther of th» plain- ! children spent Labor Day with Mr*. ; 
riff, went to live with him. defendant Sfothart's .s:?t»r. ?T:s. A. P,. Ccpp i 
in this case attending to the sick wo- -gackville.

Are

I. H. C. Engine 

The Best on \Earth

Us our Trespasses.
A beautiful story cf he wire and ra .jhere may also he.«**«!« in Nelson ! 

• at will rtr.-.v * j«m«I‘.3vatii Esk but up to the time cf
’.cur s»it. ‘ Sule-Tracked by R -’er {going to press, no definite information 
♦ Majestic Comedy.) \ lively picture could be obtained as to this, 
with extremely funny moments anr 
a picture you will like.

man and looking p.fer th» household 
duties, in tlie fall of 1904 Mrs. Wil
liam McGee died, and plaintiff in

v. . ibci «île hR* crû tin
ned to li'e with his brother ever 
sine», children having been born to 
her in 1904 and 1906.

Miss Clara Ca=ey lias rf turned 
home from Old Tf.y.n, Mai;:», "->»r 
.,.- ..«*1.04 a year with her sister Mrs 
ElLridge Thcmps; n.

An
P-esentation
interesting

of Medals
ceremony

Th
took tion f th.e country

place cn Wednesday afternoon at eases put together.

night wh»n the Newcastle 
-r^k. Chatham into 

14 prints. T!
Chatham

Tn*q1
^-rnrrd S7 VI F9 1
M He n C9 66 71 £f.e ; :
McEaeiiren f-fl 91 80 264 ;
Rync»t 75 79 <U 216 j
Mann S2 70 S6 Cie

40Ô 4 "5 401 1214 ■
Newcastle

tienbpey F6 87 81 256 1
J. ?!' rr - =y 97 82
H. Lnn’x *0 F0 2A6 1
D. S. f’r^palien 76 7<î 69
P. Brew a ‘«7 C., 84 2 '1 ' 

____1
492 402 194 1228 -

On Monflnv next tl:r s» teams will,1

ment, pronounced 
Science lias proven

form of

It acts directly on tin blood and muc-Price assisted by H. H. Bray and Mr.
O. F. Myles made the presentation 
and Mr. D. A. Stewart. M. L. A 
pinned the medals rn the veterans 
coats. A prong those who îeceived thej Address: F. J. 
decorations were James Harriman. Toledo. Ohio.
Henry Peters and D C. Smallwood.! Sold bv Druggists. 
Newcastle and John Hawkes, Chat- Take Hall’s Family

stipation.

| our surfaces of the sktem. They of
fer one hundred doll; -s for any ca 
it fails to cure. Sen for circular: 
and testimonials.

cSeney & co..
5 c.
Pills for

Mr. A’ .vard C. Crocker of Arizf na. 
wb.o has been visiting his parents at 
Mil’ertcn. left les* wttk rn a trip to 

•this sec- Nova Scotian points.

Mr. Leslie It. Fairns cf Ayesford. N. 
S., tIre arctitect for the new Court 

in t< w-n tivday to meet 
<li>*-,«Fe and pre. the puiiding Comniitte. 

and by con-

THE LOUNSBURYiCOMPANY, Ltd.
Chat Tracadie•« cualiC

Lhan all other dis-
d until the last

Miss Mabel E. 
been spending

Newcastle Bowlers Won
A"n exciting bowling njatch tot

place in the Miramichi alley? la*-• ! tlie 1 c- R- *tatlon. Campbellg 'n.1 f« \v years was sup*sed to be incur-
Bowler= !'wl,en a number of retired railway env able. For a great m n y years doctors Hons» was 

a major- ! Payees of tliis division .were present-, proncnnc' d it a ioca
hv rf i-i orintc The eccr» -.vac-_ ed with Imperial Service Order,scr: 1)0(1 *nc/il remé<1

| medals in recognition of long and Sian|'^ !o c*1,
faithful service in the government 

The medal which is in the 
a star, is cf bronze with the rf(|llir€R ennstituti. 

royal signature G. Y. R. in the cen- Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
tre. Surrounding tliese ar» ‘he F. J. Cheney & Co. 
words “For Faithful Service.” the the only constitution 
name of the wearer appearing on the market. It is take 
revers» side which is plain. >jr-'doses from 19 drops

by
with local tr°at- 

it incurable, 
marrli •<> be a ll<,nle in D"rb>' 

and therefore Albert County on 
al treatment.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IM PLEMENT CO., LIMITED
HEADQUARTERS for POTATO SF RAYERS

Here i > tlie Bidder lor YOU
Clustcn win has 

her vacation at her 
returned to Dawson. 

Labor Day.

fianufactured bv 
Toledo. Oliio. is 

cure cn the 
internally in 

teaepoonful

meet again on Bab neau Alleys. Chat 
ham. The Union Advocate. $1 a year. If you want a good quick lunch, go 

to Allan Russell’s Restaurant. 36-0

SOAPS / SOARS!
We have the Largest and Best Assortment of SOAPS ever shown in this town. Our 

stock is fresh. All Soap reduced in price.

Olive Oil and Cucumber, 3 cakes for 10c.
Tar Soap, 5c and / Oc cake. 1Glycerine, 5c and / 0c cake

Pure Castile Soap\ 15c in Bars.
Every Article in the Toilet Line always on hand. | A Sample Free with every purchase

Now the Hot Weather is f 
SODAS and ICE CREA»

iere our COLD 
are in season

MORRIS’ PHARMACY, \ E. J. Morris, Prop.

Mrs. Gen. Far rail and daughter 
Maizie of Magdalen Islands arrived 
in town Tuesday. Maizie will resume 
her studies at St. Mary's Convent.

Mrs. F. E. Miller of Malden. Mass., 
who has be»n spending the past two 
weeks with relatives in Chatham is 
now visiting her sister. Mrs. Wm. 
McGrath.

Mr. Thcmas Pe*r:e who has been! 
spending the past month with freinds 
at Newcastle. Chatham and Tracadie, 
returned to his home in South Brewer, 
on Thursday.

Th» Rev. R. Coleman cf Petitcod- 
iac, with his wife and family are the 
guests of Mrs. Coleman's brother-in- 
law and s’ster the Re\\ W. J. and 
Mrs. Bate at St. Andrew's Rectory.

i Among the Miramichi people who 
attended the celebration in Moncton 
on Monday were:—Mr. and Mrs., 
Frank Hare, Mr. and Mrs. XV’m. Shep-| 
herd, Mrs. James McCafferty and 
Misses Helen Copp, Ida Irving, Jean 

H Allan, Elizabeth Mather, Margaret*

0 Crocker, May Keating. Lydia Copp, j 
, Blanch» Parker, Lyle McCormack. 
Mamie Bernard and Messrs. Bert 
Mann. T. Culllgan, Hector McQuarrie. 
Leroy MorTison, George Mclnerney. 
Willard Allison, Bervel Watling. 
Gerald Wall, George Wllliston, John 
X’ickers, Perley Stewart, Robert 
Young, John Crocker, Klrt. Malthy 
Perley Morton, Richard Mather. 
Robert Cassidy, Allan Mclnerney. H. 
Atkinson. Blair Hutchinson, Robert 
Allison, Henry McPherson, Harold, 
Hicks, and W. Keating.

! (Additional Personals on page 4)
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Look into the TRIPLE STRONG back
bone of the Number Three. Find out 
about the Eccentric Sprocket action 
that makes this the Binder that 
ALWAYS ties right. Learn about 
the extra roller bearings and the 
many other merits that save 
you money, worry, and time

■ost & Wood Number Three is the binder that act- 
ill work perfectly under any conditions—even on 

Is or on lodged grain. No nerckweight, so no chafed 
rs or collar - galls for your horses. Light draft, 
fitted with roller-bearings at every friction point, 

dies Long Grain With Ease
adliv adfustahle i.; :our Number Three’s elevators are 

V— up, down, fr .1t and force-fved—thus even short grain 
that i v. n If the grain is gripped accurately — and 
it simply MUST come bundled p. rfvctly. Can't make 

itter-bar and thence to It choke on heavy straw; can’t 
n. Elevators arc open make it miss on the skimpy spots 
nr, so the straw has a or in tangled grain. Every 
k to the knutter. bundle tight; every knot U. K.

Frost & Wood Co. s“iifi‘.f.‘lu 62

FROST and WOOD
NUMB.ÎR THREE BINDER

Pickling. \ Preserving
PLUMS, PI

are now at their best for Preserving, 
days and Thursdays. ÇLeave your ore 
TOMATOES will be along in a few da 
Onions, Vinegar, and Spices.

CHES, PEARS
We have large shipments arriving Mon- 

;rs for what you want in the Pickling line, 
rs and we will have a full line of Peppers,

We receive Robinsons Celebrated ffyead daily. . Order a Trial Loaf
GEORGE

GROCERIES Phone 8.
TABLES

CROCKERYWARE

r \l


